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We have juat received a fine line of Fall SW which hare
, been carefully selected and are strictly fir t ehwa.

Light repair work done free on
all shoes sold by this store.

Repair Work a Specialty,
0 VIA pi0pS5 0 Q3. nair5t.

When brought to ua re filled aa

tho doctor prescribe them.

"We donotiubstUute."

Ask your doctor

If we do. .
t

Condon Pharmacy
(PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS.)

We Carry
A complete slock of Dry Goods, Groceries,
Furniahing Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats
Caps, Hardware, Queensware tie. We take
orders for

Strauss Bros. Tailor-mad- e Suits.

Stephenson & Wilcox.Uemerubcr ui when in need of Drugs, Paints, Oils,

, Glass or anything that may be found in ah

"drugetore. Growing?aV. '" '
w Of course we're growing. Our busines is growing, oar

stock is growing and our ability to serveyoti in the best
possible manner is also growing. When you neednnnnnnnMMnnnwinnnfw

I Beautiful Dolls, Games, Harness and SaddlesFirst-cla- ss Hand Made
Ca,r

on Gantry &

WHEAT INTERIOR

Toys, and Fancy
Articles

Suitable for the Holidays at
Bie ELGIN MYERS'

Call and see them before making your selections.

Palmer. Condon,
Oregon.

WAREHOUSE V,KEAT

A2UKCTCX, BULCCX, CS'JCLAS, ICXE

Highest prica paid for Grain of all kinds. Storaga and baling of Wool.

General Warehouse and merchandiser uvinnnnruwiruuwui

Business.
BALFOUR, CUTKSIE ft CO , M CtS."Tills WAY FOR HOLIDAY

COODS"
Iron Horses and Wagons, Cars and Fire

Engines, Tops, Horns and Games. Doll Go
Carts and Buggies, Doll Trunks and Beds,
ToyCupboards, Chairs and Rockers for the
children.

Also, Wicker Rockers, Fancy Oak Rock-
ers and Chairs, Pictures and Frames and
many other articles suitable for presents

. for the grown-up- s. - '

We also

THIS POPULAR HOSTELRY

Has been thoroughly renovated and
ia now prepared to cater to the
wants of the traveling poblic. Com-

mercial traveler and others desiring
the comforts of a first-clas-s hotel wiil
find thla house suited to their wants.

Mrs. S. A. Maddock, Propr.

THURSOAY, Dg3Bw9S II, 1002.

THE OFriCIAL PAPER OF OILLIAM
COUNTY, OREGON.

LOCAL N KWS,
11. K. rtirtly wviit to Arlington ytfday,
Kl IVIincr, n( .Jm,U drilling well

for John Knox.

K'gln Myr-- Iim t clmngo of ml ihli
wwk. Kfml It.

Mri.Inln Myera U recover! from
tir recent llliiitmi,

Jf flf Neel ami Ji l'.tli left Momlny
Itior iitnic (or I'ortlHful.

Mr. Kurlt Myrrt, who tn quit
til tot aeveral ttnyft In hotter.

Mr. J. ( Hteveimon, of I'erry Canyon
It on tli ilck lltt tlili wk.

Hums Hiimlay morning, (Wonilwr 7,
11)02, to ilia wife ut Colby Clarke, ton,

KMer Crumley will preaitli In th L I).
8. church Huii.lay iimrnlng ami evening,

' .... . .a II - ..it a in jia Knaoiuif! wen urniing ontm arrived
fnut weak an J li operating on a wall for

Colliy Clarke.
Urn". KarliarlleftTtiewlny for Portland

where lie goe lo purtiliamt more good
for lila atora.

Mini Lulu Adlanl, who waa eerlonaly
1111.- - I. I. I.. 1. t. .11..
,( iuiiiv iiiiiw w in. .rj irvm. i.
in be up again,

Mra. Aintrew (Irelner, of Mayvllla ha
returned from a vilt with fiienda lo tha
WlllMiuvtttf Vwlloy. '

Mr, and Mr. John Pyaart rama In

from their ranch Hutnr.lay and wiil

peiut the winter in town.

Kav, f, C. Flower want to Mayvllle
Mondity to and tha twk, lie will

dold enrvlre there next Sunday.
A heavy now ttorm prevallei! hera

Kalonlar night and Sunday. Htiow fell

to tha depth of 5 or A indie.
Iave yonr in Uteri ptlon to tha San

Krauclaoo Ktaminer at thl office and
we will do the rit, and va yon poat-ag-

trouble ate.

lint, millinery good, toy,' fancy
good ele. lor tha Holiday, (treat re-

duction In price on millinery good un-

til after tha flrat of tha year. Ml Dora

Downing',
Shed Orldef' team Urnke looa from

a rrk on Main treet tha other day and
look a aplrlted aprlnt around town. They
were stopped however before any aerlouc

damage wa dona.

W. F. Dyer'a ali-hora- a freight team
ran away Monday and home-

ward while tha driver waa eatlne; din-

ner. Mont Ward atopned them below

town near Ida place before any damage
waidona.

J. Tt. Ooff ha taken charge of the
Lona Una and he

pot on a flret-cl- a aervlre. Mr, OofT I

an experienced etga man and give e

tel1 care to the com lor t of paenger
traveling by hi line. Uend bis ad In

wnother column.

Mr. and Mra. J. P. Uvlnirtnn, of

MarvlUo, who have been vlaltlng friend
In RontheJn Oregon and California for
eeveral weeka returned lat Thursday.
Mr. Livlngnton enva tha weather ha
lieen verv wet where they were but re-

port having bad an enjoyable vliit.
W. B. Smith, of Ferry Canyon, left

Tneadav morning for Portland where he
wa called on bnalnea connected with
the teltement of Id father-in-la- es-

tate of which tie 1 administrator. The
entate la large one and inclndea prop-

erty In Oregon, California and Mlwoorl.
lie may ha ahaent for eeveral weelts.

The Tendletonlan la the lateat Journal-litl- c

ventnre at Pendleton. It la ft four
volnmn 10 page naper ol tha Independent
persnaiion, and la ably edited by O. W.
Dunbar. , Tha new paper I bright with

crlip local and personal newa and aeems
not one whit afraid to express an opin-
ion. Long may it wave and prosper.

A. J. Myers, of Ferry Canyon, who

recently sold bis ranch to Farrar A Ma-le- y

has bought the Kentucky Liquor
Store, In Arlington, from Frank Wilson
and Geo. Mnrtin and has taken charge
of tha same. Arthur has many friends
In this part of tha country who will lie

glad to ee Mm do well In his new ven-

ture. .

Clum Jackson, the well known stage
man, was in town during the week. Mr.

Jackson says the road between Mayvllle
I H II .. ... 1 I ... n.i.r.1 U.1 1 1

IllCl SO near SO mat li necrrjHHry iu
pull off the regular stage and enbHitute
n buck board. If tha roads do not Im-

prove aoon Mr. Jackson says they will
lie obliged to carry the mail from May-vil- le

to Fossil on horseback.

The Enterprise force works fifty-tw- o

weeks per year $ that's labor. Now and
then some one pays for the paper; that's
capital. And once in ft while some

of a dead beat runs up a big
billand refuses to pay it that's anarchy,
Hut later on justice will overtax tha
I nut named creature, for there is a placo
where he will get his Just desert"; that'
liall.- -r Myrtle Point Enterprise.

Attorney at Law,

Notary Public and Convayancar,

Cn4. Or.

o11iM"MPtniHnknriinc. Ttrmt rt9!!WOflira In rr J xiutiic building. Main u

A. tATtlSOHs.

loiAsiruEiia

e la OloV Bnildiaf.

coaaosr, . . . . oncaex.

gM f. TAH TACT0

1TT0S5ET.1T-UT- .
021e aoraw Spricf itr aaa Ortfta evaa

COVDOW, OXX003T.

The Regulator Line.

Ill Bilki. Fcfcj i fcfeii
KAVIGATIOIf CO.

THROUGH FREIGHT
AND PASSENGER
LINE....

Dfly Lbut of Zteimen tttwua Patlta4
Vancouver, Cucuft LocH llood Km
aai aO Point ea tlx TuLlntea tiim

T ftr 9.rri Citf na Kcrutotm im
P.rtyiind yrf m.ralnf (MMat 8n(Jr)n'..4 Tli. DmlU it . m., rrlinf at wUaa.a la laylt u. lot outf olog utOaa,

Ftol at tutm flrMtl7 leAvtti.
w. c. aixawat. am. igu.

- Vk ol Covrt Imn, Tk. ElUm, 0.

OREGON

asd union PAzmn
TO

SALT LAKE,

DEIIVER,

KA1SSAS.G1TY,

CHICAGO,

ST. LOUIS.

i!L7Y0n;C

Ocean Steamers be--

tweerl Portland and

San Francisco every

five days.'

LOW RATiSS

TieketS to and fronT;

all parts of the Unit- - , . .

ed States, Canada and .

Europe. For partic .

ularB call on or address,

H. R. BRIGGS,
AGENT

ARLINGTON, OREC.

lisvwinnnjwjnnnruuvvuiniuuuu'

lit "n oi ui" itxavy wt'i know norm
which prevailed all d.iy taut Hmiday
ft Hill the ilryett Kahhstlt ever known
In Condon. As noted in tboe column
last week the city fathers InxtrueM the
manhal to sea that tha salogn were
cloned on Bitnday and as a reoiilt the
town went dry for one day and the
tlilmly one expertoratetl cotton nd
emtiied profanity In Jnrid blue nntilip
Noteveu the lru (tore could be per
loaded lo relieve the Sahara like thl rt
of mi humanlry. One druggist
explained hi reliii'tanc to do buninest
ny the ktaiemeni itial lil liquor were
all lockml up ami the key wa lot I with
no hope of Boding It until Monday morn
''If.

All of the general store", confection-

ery etu were on, although It wa ru
mored on the etreeU Katnrday that they
would ato lie closed. 1 Condon is Juat
now beginning to pa through that try
lug ordeal which comes to all town at
aome eriod In their existence w hen one
clan of cltlxen affirm that to remove
tha "wlda open" feature I to kill tha
tow it "too dead to skin" while another
clas I equally radical on tha opposite
aide and are willing to atop at nothing
short of the total annihilation of tha
loon and the establishment of strictly
l'u ri tan Sunday .-

- It I likely, however,
that like other town have done, Condon
will finally nettle down to ft medium ba
sis when tha most objections! feature
of the saloon and gambling business will
be crowded out and tha town will be
come a reasonably law abiding commui
ty without being oppressively puritanic
or w ithout infringing on the right and
liberties of the kodI. There Is reason
in all things and a reasonable and Jut
and lawful adjustment Is best for all.

Livery Barn Sold.
prington & Itoger hve sold their

livery barn to K. K. and Frank Arm-tronga-

Frank palmer. The deal will
be dually closed in about ten days.
Hprlngxton A Rogers have built up ft fine
bulues here and as tha new firm are all
well known citixeua and good rustler
there la no doubt but that they will do
well at thla popular ataud.

Mr. Fred Plnkhaiu expect to leave
in a few day for San Francisco.

P. II. Stephenson' baby ha been

seriously ill for several days with pneu-
monia.

8. M. Van Cleve, of Trail Fork leaves
today for Lawrence, Marlou Co., Oregon
where It will spend tha winter.

Cook llros. are abont to cloea ft deal
for the lease of their fine wheat ranch
with W. J. Vandervluts, of Iowa.

Dr. Nicklln, who has been seriously HI

and whose life waaeVimalred of for some
time was a little better yesterday.

The Condon Milling Ci.'a plant was
closed down for a few duys the first of

the week undergoing some uecesnary re-

pairs.
Dr. Wood was called to Trail Fork

Tuesday night to preicrihe fur Mrs Wut.
Park and baby bulb of whuiu.were seri
ously ill.

The lott drill In the new city well was
was recovered yesterday and the mem-

bers of the Condou Drilling Co. are feel-

ing good.
W. A. Cummins returned from Port-

land Tuesday to resume work for tha
Banker's Life Association. lie is doing
ft big business here.

J. A. M'Morrla baa sold his ranch, east
of town to a Portland party for 12.00 an
acre. Mr. M'Morria will buy property

ud locate In Condon.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mra.
M. . Bummers, died at 10:00 p. iu.
Tuesday of pneumonia. The funeral
took place yeaterday afternoon in the
Catholic cemetery. Tha little one was
about two week old;

J. R. Clark, a former resident of this
place, now of flood River, cameinTuee-t- o

viait friend. Mr. Clark has recently
sold bis tract of fruit land at tlood River
at a large advance over the price ha paid
some time ago.

Condon weather is shqwing up in its
very worst form thla week. Four inches
of snow on top of a foot of mud and the
whole covered with half mile of cold fog
make our climatic conditions anything
but pleasant. But we can cousole our-

selves thinking ol the mom he of glori-

ous sunshine we will have next an miner.

Mr. and Mrs. M'Millan and Mr. and
Mrs. King, of Wasco, arrived Tuesday
evening and went out to Thirty-mil- e the
same night to see Mrs. Truax whose
death was hourly expected for several

days. Meadnmes M'Millan and King
are sisters of Mrs..Jrnax. The sick wo-

man was reported lietter yesterday and
some hopes are entertained lor her recov-

ery.

Ranch For Sale.
1120 acres of good land 3 miles from

Condon. All fenced. Abont of tract
Is good farm land; balance in pasture.
Good house, barn and other buildings.
Plenty of good water on all parts of the
farm. Will sell together or in two tracts
one of farm land the other of stock
range and good garden spot. For price
and terms apply to

J. C. Cooney,
Condon, Oregon.

:3
I
1

Make a specialty of Doors, Windows,
Mouldings. Locks, Nails and all builders'
trimmings. Also Wall Paper, Pants,pilsand Glass. Hardware and rurniturerDSnes
and Enameled Ware.

Get our prices.
1

VE WILL HOT BE UNDERSOLD:

vxnruinnixnnjvvvwsuxnnnrwi

-- MEALS 25c. BEDS 25c.

CONDON, OREGO S

INEHAHTS RESTAURANT

The public will find that no better accom-inodatiot- i8

can be found in this county
' than this place. Good meals, clean beds.x.js si
HEADQUARTERS FOR TRAVELING MEN

the Holidays 1 1 &
BOOKS-- --

CLARKE & FRAZER

Suitable For
TOYS, NEW
GAMES "When

and BOOKS "The
"Eben

for tne "Prisoners

juveniles.

GEO. W. RINEHART, Prop.

Fine Painting
Knighthood was In Flower."

Christian,"
Holden."

of Hope." --

and many others suitable for correct
Holiday Gifts.

House, Sign and Carriage Painting promptly executed.

Taper Hanging, Graining and Interior Decorating.

Make a Specialty of Fine Pictorial Work.
I invite inspection of my work and prices.

Yours to please

WILSON'S PHARMACY

N. BOLEUS,Condon Meat Co.
VM. C. EDDEN, Manager. (FIX BUILDING)CONDON

Now Occupying Our Own

Finest Beef,

J.Q. JARVIS,

Troprletor.

New Building Main Street.

Pork, Mutto n.

11 at tr)e (JCOBE Offiee.

We recommend and guarantee our own make of
, Sugar-cure- d Hams, Breakfast Bacon, Lard Sau-

sage and Bologna

Try them once and be convinced.

9
ri. signature ia on every box ol fie ffenain
laxative BromoQuiWn.

U remedy that rare m eoM la X t iT

KCASTER & PATT1SON,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Farm and Town property tor sale. Correspond
euoe Mtlicltvd.

CpXDONi, .i . OREGON
finest Job priptincj for

Qpen for Business .

Our big store, in the new brick building, is now open for business and our shelves
and counters are loaded with by far the largest and most complete stock of Gener- -

OREGON

WHEAT! WHEAT! 1

Don't sell your wheat un-

til you see B. T. Snell, Ar-

lington. Contracts mado .
- on future delivery. Mon-- .

ey advanced on warehouse

receipts. Highest cash
- price paid for wheat." : B. T. SHELL,

ARL1X&T0M. - CRECCH.

Itaare your proper against fire in the
Phwniz. Lam-aste- r & Pnttison agents.

visit DR. JORDAN'S omrl
UUSEUU OF IHIT6UY1
101 I3AR.KKT T.. MN FRANCISCO, CM.

(MMHkalltfaaj
Tb.lrrHa.Mtmlaal lluanua

taUteWw'i.

m dluM, pmiii mrrm ay
tb. alt 6nrtivlltua tb feli
CoaM. JWlslM M yn.
tO. JOSOAN-PRIVA- TE 61SCASE8 iw wm rb. r. ntrri( A
tiom Iht act yuuthlul India- - w
aratluu or axcwnM In tarar A

' tHTt HwTuiandpkTrilMkllly,fH,.tr
I ntloiit; NiwnMWrrkM, rMai.
Uriirlmi.f.tM. a mkMiwiIm at

hu so Krrsnixt ht trMtmrTil thl II will mil A
only rr lnkmrait nnrt, out pornaiioni r
cur. Tk. Docoar o t lin to prfrm
nlraoloa, but l well known to tx tnlr mid V
amir. PKynlolon Mia BurfMill, v

JUhTcfl1T tlHUMtl M.TrMII.t lhorunir rr.fjieotod from x
tb tyMtu without Uio Me ol Urruvf. O
Trtim fitted br m Export. Radical.r lor Ra,lar. A qniclc .nil rrrWicii J

our. tor rtl. rioir an Vllm, 1)

br. JardMi'o opocioi pslaloos nothoda. A
kwrw MAM snslrlno tonawllltoeolTO Y

kMi,Ltuf.lMnl ki. nnmlolllt. A
' Ho w(U Suarmlf IWdtlVM CVSM. ia I

i ar. U0 ' Klrrfno.
Cnnnlll Wtl'ia JRCjJIi oiwunrur r"'wCHAttStl fCHT MEAROSAKUt.
TroimontptrMMr or or irn-- ..

i ... al Merchandise ever brought to Condon, We extend a cordial invitation to our
ay-- patrons, and the public generally, to call and inspect our new store, our big stock

and our low prices. We can show you why you should trade1 with us. Treasurers Notice.
All county warrant rcgiatereil prinr

to Jan. 1, 1902, will tie paid npon pre-

sentation at my office. Intcreat cean 4

after Nov. li, 1903.

1 1 CHRISTMAS, GOODSj
We invite special attention to the following lines:

Pur Collarettes, Silk and Flannel Waists
Ready Made Slcirts, Rainy Day Skirts,

Klannelette Wrappers, Clothing, Shoes.I Finest assortment in town.

P. It. SrarnKssoit.
Treasorer of Gilliam county, Oregon.

WALL PAPER

LATEST DESIGI1S .

FASSilOHABLE PATTERII

Irge't and Lest select-
ed tocli ia the County,- -

Ksti'ntates furnifhetr ,'r'
jobs as to uiattnialand hibori

DUNN BROS.Confectionery, Lunch Goods,

Cigars. Nothing but the best at

John Jackson's; vUP-TO - DAT15 MERCHANTS,
NtRMUb Jf.i.ic.ra. tviuialt?
kwklornoa.) CklLtwrlt.

SSSJ8 OH JORDAN ft CO.. I 8 1 Markal It. 5. P. 9iiiiiuiuiiiaaiiiiiuiiiiuiaiaiaaiiuuaauuiiauiiiaiuu


